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,STATE.STDCKUW SOOH TO MEET thrilungstoby:
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Tells Experiences Of Crew Wh
"

'Manned the Elfrida When
She Was Aground.

Miss Jennie Sultan Show LatentFARMER'.' CLAIMS IT WOULD
"- -

BENEFIT WOODED AS WELL ,
AS OTHER SECTIONS.

Sound . of the Hammer' and Saw
r la' Heard On Every Side ;

? In New Bern;'- - 1 v.'

CONFEDERATE VETERANS WILL
i HOLD NEXT REUNION IN

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 12.
This city is preparing to entertain the
largest crowd that has attended a
reunion of the Confederate veterans
since the organization of the associa-
tion. It is a matter of history that the
first stepsoward organizing the South-
ern survivors of the civil war were
taken in Chattanooga. The New Or-
leans meeting, at which the organiza-
tion was effected, by the election of
Gen. John B. Gordon commander-in-chie- f,

resulted in large measure, from
agitation started hereby Capt. J. F,
Shipp, and others, for and association
of Confederates. The New Orleans
meeting of the association for Chati

At

WITHOUT FIRE SEVERAL HOURS
Food Ran Low and Snilnr. n--

Storm-Tosse- d Shoal Faced
Starvation.

Kinston, N. C. Ma rrh 17 A nro.
rant officer of the sixth division of 4

me mortn Carolina Waval Reserveswhich ijecently manned the gunboat
h.ltnda and ran thp shin r,r,,j ar ,

Towell's Point while en route to Wash
ington u. arrived here last, night
and related a thrilling story of the ad-
ventures of the naval m;K,Many details of thp

each the nress. he statH tuDepartment last
trom the naval orffanizatinnc
various States, and every commanding

... . K. tv. LliaL IJ1S men coum
navigate the inland waters and or.

to their resDectiv
states, but the sixth division of North

'

Carolina,... beine finelv nffij,, J - ...vv. u, Wit,

k I able t0 take a shiP "any
i"c wuiv ournr tn .........mato- DUUI",report. However, the Elfrida

small vessel, draws a crr-n-r Hal 'fwater, and although she had a veterannavigator the craft was blown ashore
V L01 10 00 miles velocity.With berths for only eight men, twoohieere and 43 men wppp n,. i

on the Elfrida, and these enduredmany hardships when, without fireother than that in thp hnilo -
nd facing a shortage of rations fhvwere storm-tosse- d on the shoal. Whenthe tide receded the Elfrida-wa- s left

in water deep only to half her draftana tne snip was listed until one gun-
wale was at times submerged. Thp
guns were fired and other signals
made, but no help that was offeredavailed until the revenue cutter Pam- -
nco, a iignt-dra- tt ship with powerful
engines pulled the little man-of-w-

on tne Dottom. it was said that theElfrida grounded on a pile of rockwhich was the cargo of a vessel thatfoundered m the sound at the spot.
x.ic uis-ipu- oi tne naval militia-

men, many of whom are sailors by
vocation, was--' declarer! to ho o,:
able. When at one time all i,,j.
were ordered on deck and life rw.
servers were donned, not a sign of
confusion was evident. Down in thepnerinp rnim o i,n,..vr..i , ...-- ..0. o juuuhui macninist sfmate, hardly more than a boy, refused
iu icdve ins post. A heavy sea was
running, and a boat which was put outwith a kedge anchor could hardly get
away from the ship. Eighteen of the
crew were taken to Norfolk on asteamer where .short of means, they
lodged over a bar and a.p At" a rporra ii.
rant until they could get home. ,

THE NEWS OF PAMLICO

Sick Imrpovlng Farmers Hustling
LTiscouraged

Pamlico March 12. Tho o.vt- -

all slowly improving with the advent'
of spring weather.

The farmers are hustling now, get-
ting ready for planting their gardens
and early crops as they are riirht '
much behind caused by the inclement
weather of the past month.

The, fishermen report nothing, doing
They say that this spring is the worst
they have ever experienced.

Mis's Ruth Hamilton after a long
absence at Norfolk has returned toramuco ,ner old home. "' '

Miss Minnie, Whitehurst of Oriental
was in town SatOrday and Sunday
visiting; relatives and frinla- -

Observe". Returns ToThe Charge

f , With a 1114 Supply of New
. Ammunition.

REPLIES TO V OTHER, WRITERS

Declares That Home Grown Beef
Is As Finely Flavored And '..',A8 Palatable as Any;- - .

. Mr. Editor: .
-

"A' ilise observer "has ingeniously
nd ably presented the: only s real

argument in iavor of the no fence law.
t Inch stripped of sophist and Verbiage

. amounts to thU: The cattle tick he

gene.-a-l introductions of the
large .improved breeds on the' bpen
rang they should, therefore, be closed,
that the larger cattle may be raised and
jhe sma'l nativextack eliminated. ( . But
.brother Lane's experiment, before
Che stock law was introduced into his
jieighborhood, shows that the closing
of these ranges is Unnecessary, for, if
JUe could "keep clear of the ticks" in
a thickly settled district, with a com-
paratively smnll pasture, overstocked
with both ciiiJe. and ucks, otber stock
raisers can, in the larger nicouvded
ranges, where the surroundings- are
more favorable. Henc any of the large
land owners, desiring to engage in
stock raising cai do so with impunity
aod no more fen cing than if the range
was closed. 4 have no desire to "jus-Icad- "

so I frank,y admit, that I believe
the stock raise 1 in the no fence districts
is larger and better then those Taised
in the woods. But is the quality of beef
any belter? Ivthiuk not. Our na-

tive cottle, taken from the - woods,
.stall-fe- d and ' fattened,- makes as sweet
juicy and beef- - aa the
largest imported and improved stock,"

' and our' piney-woods- ,. hogs, according
to my taste, .,make better, sweeter
bacon and pork than the larger( breeds
of hogs improve! only in" fattening
qualities ana size. -

This being true quantity must be
taken into consideration as well as
roality. "Don't try to mislead'.' "Lets

have more cattle and better caule
and get r'd of the cattle tick." '"Fence
your pas. j re and have quality". Let

i. obc beef v;igh what two will now and
hove quality instead of quantity.''
This sou ads very well, but do the stock
raisers ii the ho fence districts in
Craven ''..Pitt,- Greene or any other
place raise, iu proportion to the num- -

her engaged in the business, more beef
and bitter beef, at the same cpst per
pound, than those in the open range
districts? If they do why does Hot the

' most of New Bern's beef supply corffe
from those districts? The dear old
city is in one of them and, others are

. near at hand.
If it pays to ship beef hundreds and

hundreds of miles from Chicago to
New Bern it certainly ought to pay to
ship it from adjoining districts and
counties within a radius of 50 or .60
miles. And. it seems to me, that if
those districts rasied meat in great
abundance, had, more than enough "and
a plenty to spare,; more of their sur-- .
plus beef woald find its way to our
city market. espefiaMy when good fat
beef from the open range can be sold
at, 10 cts a pound delivered on the
cars at Havelock, which as the agent
informs me is the price now' offered.;;

There is another thing that need's
correction. The writers seem to think
that it is unjust to permit one man's

to graze on another mauls1 land
and Brother Lane says there is no law
ior it, but .he evidently,, knows more
about farming and stock raising than
fae does about law.-- - "The", lex noni
cripta", the unwritten., of commolri

law. and custom or immemorial usage,
'is as good law, and just as binding as
the; Statute ; Jaws; Stock has been
allowed to graze on unfenced lands
irom; the first settlement in the' State
to the present timi. and the custom
has long since ripen :d into law; There
jt no injusiice wu aever in it.-- ;- i ue
land owners are" d prived-o-f , no right
and have no cause of complaint. Ac
cording to. natural Jaw tlic inhabitants

C the country aU hadan equal right to
the lands bat t le statute laws, for the

, benefit of society, have taken away the
common .rights and' transferred them
in titles, to indiv iua's upon conditions
expressed or inf lied by law, and cus-
tom. Every- - m ,n who purchased land
in an opes range 'isirict knew at the
time, that each and every citizen within

4 its bounds had a ri ,ht to-- graze cuttle
aipoaall the un(ence, Linda and bought
writk that ' understanding) h:td he not
weuerea tueiana wna luc yricf paia, uu
would not nave lought(lt.,

Wh tien ' should , he: !strivetorRet
, more tnan he bargained lor. - U one

-- ( Creations In Feminine a."
,' . . Headwear. ;- , , , r r. ,

SMALL SHAPES VEIIYj POPULAR

Stock of Goods In' J. ,1. Rasters', Big
AUepartment Store, Wins Ap- - ;

; v proval of Vl8ivcw'. ' ' I

The ladies of New Bern w re vestcr- -

dav: afforded ; o.t nitv of
attending a millinery, opening and a'd- -
miringj tfte- martystyles u- hacs whicu
will be worn during the '"aporcaduV.g
spring andssumuier,- whuit-Kik- lennit-Sulta-

placed on exhibit liar elaborate
and ;ei(!tensfve display, cf seasonable
hcadwearV for the ladfes, v

Miss Sultan s establLhmcit. which
is located in the' same building with
j. --J.'. Baxter's big department store,
had been aoDronnatelv deaorated for
thCi'OCcarion 'with Southern smilax and
potted plants and together with the
addcd.beauty ( numerous attractive
hats, the scene confronting one on the
interior was ir.deed one of raYe loveli-
ness and manv, wp.fp thp pxrlamatinna
of delight macurby jhe visitors.- -

Miss bultan has been fortunate this
season in securing the services of Miss
Victoria Crumpler ot Clinton,, Si. L..,
who has charge of the trimming de-

partment ofthe- establishment ' Miss
Grumpier has recently spent consider
able timeiil the; northern fashion coni-

fers and in the creations which she had
on display yesterday there was faith-
fully portrayed the latest .styles one
would set in the largest fashion centres
of the world. .,v

There is a pronounced tendency this
season toward sniall hats in felt, milan,'
and burnt straw. However, there will be
many large hats worn and in the opinion
of .many connoisseurs they are mvich
prettier than the smaller shapes. Hun
dreds of ladies visited the- - store"during
the day, and- many hats were sold but
the exhibit has not been picked over
by any means and those who visit the
store today will have an excellent op
portunity ot avoiding such arush. asi
prevailedi yesterday and at 4he sam.e
time- have more time in which to look
the hats over. :

"

J. J. Baxter's New Stock.
Every persorf,, who attended Miss

Sultan's millinery opening did not let
slip the' opportunity of inspecting the
extensive new stock Of spring and sum
mer goods to be found in. I. J. Baxter s
department store. Mr. Baxter recently
visited the Northern markets and made
selections of t the yverv latest weaves
and designs of silks) ratines, worsteds,
and in tact every variety ot goods to
be found in a store of this kind and his
stock is complete to the least detail
and everv article is guaranteed to be
just, ks represented. . ,

,

DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Jleart Failure Causes Demise of
, . Morehead ijlty Ladyr

Special to the Journal) ,
- Morehead City,; March . Mrs.
M.? C' Klien j died very suddenly at
her .home last ' night of heart-failur- e

and the whole community mourns her
logs. - - - - - 1

Only a - few hours before, she ? was
hostess to quite a number of friends
who left, her in her usual good health.
She retired about 1 1 o'clock and short-
ly afterwards announced t6 her daugh
tor that she was ill. , A physician .was
promptly- - summoned but was ' unable
to relieve her find she passed away at
midnight. -

She. leaves , her nusband,7 two sons
John and Frank, and one daughter.
Ajnig. Beside, her husband anf chil-
dren she is survived by an aged mother.
Mrs. Amanda . Howerton Jour sister,
and two brothers Miss Calvine Howet
ton, of Washington City, Miss Fann'e--

Howerton and Mrs. . William Clark,
of New- - Bern, and Mrs.'Addie F. Jones
of t'us' city; Mr. William Howerton
of Norfolk, Va., and ' Haywood
Howerton ot Indian Head.-Md.- . lhe
funeral services will be held from the
Mcthosidt church tomorrow afternoon
conducted- by her pastor Rev; Euclid

. ,...ft - Tl - J 1
ivtccnorcer, anu inrermeni -- win - De
made in . Bay View. Cemetery.t.'fi. if?

WILL MANAGE DRUG. STORE.
B. WHunterof Warrenton; N. C,

has arrived in the citv1 and taken charge
of the drug store formerly, owned and
conducted bv the late D. R.": Davis.
Mr. Hunter has visited New Bern during
the past few years as a guest of , his
nhce, Mrs. D. R. Davis, and has many
friends who will learn with pleasure
that he is to make his home in the city.
Mr. Hunter is well acquainted with the
drug business1 having been connected
with Shflrpe and Dohme of Baltimore,
the largest manufacturing ' chemists
in the country and assures his patrons
his best service. ".j ,..

MifYlelen Morton, 'of Chicago, Jias
fmporarily quit society to study agri
culture til the University' of Wisconsin.

r

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS v
New Bern Bankirtg and Trust Co.

Do you workd hardi ' ' .
'

National Bank of New Bern We
have the . facilities to.' handle your
business Acceptably. -

Mrs. I!. AllenMillinery opening
Friday evening and Saturday.

Red Slnr Tailoring Co. We 'clean
'em. ,

- Kalional Woolen Mills Knock the
Spfii $ out. '

S. Coplon & Son. .ti!!':!ry upcn- -

Mr. Editor: r i' -

I enioved reading the' letter in tour
recent issue from our gobd friend Daniel
Lajier who layors a ,tstock laws Mr.-Lan-

is a safe man and generally right
on all subjects.,' - : ,

vVe have a "good illustration w a
limited way of the benefits-o- a stock
law in a oart of the Eighth Townshio
of this countyA line running from the
mouth of bachelor's-Cree- on the Ncusi
river to the mouth of Blackledge Run
on, .Trent i riverabout.' six or seven
square miles.. ' I believe the value and
profit- ,ot; the. cattle: and hogs in that
small territory than all the
other cattle, and hogs in the whole of
the balance of Craven county.

Look at the solendid cattle and hoir'3
of Messrs. G. T; Richardson, W, H.
and F; L; Bray- and W F.- - Crockett

ltd others in Yhe. stock-- territorv.
They get the benefit of, the. manure of
their cattle and they; are sheltered and
pastured On their - own .land. The
nilk .butrfer and beef are-- clean and
palataole and not fevered , up with
ticks and "subject to other filthy dis-

eases and unfit to cat as the tickyeattle
are.'' Still they are surrounded by the
ticky district, ' and are not allowed
under the penalty of the law to ship
their cattle beyond the ticky district
from the fact the several adjoining
counties around herr are embraced
in the tick-distric- t. Hence they cannot
send their live stock products beyond
the tick territory and bring new mortey
into this section.;- - Our prices for such,
live stock are controled and kept down
because we are in tae ticky district,
neither can we. import improved stock
into this section without the 'risk of
their death from tick fever unless they
are vaccinated. "

The State-wid- e stock law would
benefit the wooded sections and free
pasturage districts even more than . it
does the limited territory. Are we
always to be kept down by the ignora-nce- -

that prevails on this important
subject ? , :x - ,

VERYOnE CDM1U8

HERE' IIEKT WEEK

LOCAL MERCHANTS TO OFFER
MANY INDUCEMENTS TO

PURCHASERS. ..

The Chamber ' of Commerce , has
launched another movement ,that wil
prove oi great Denent to tne mercnants
of the citv and to the citizens of the
county at large. Easter is only ten
days distant and during this time many
persons will buy their spring and sum-
mer clothing.

At' a meeting:, of the retail iV.or- -
chants' ExccriSi.jn Com, ittt-- w jch
Charles, Coploa i- - Cn.it- uai, 'ield
Tuesday nignt,. it: was decided to make
next a big IvJerchcLca Week
auU get every- body in the county to
come to'NewBern to make their pur- -
cnases. AO mane tnis a success ii wui
be necessary to advertise the event
extensively and - the ' Journal has been
asked to give every possible assistance
in getting the announcements of the
merchants before the "people,; not 9nly
those right here in New Bern but all
over Lraven county. ' ' t k M

lhe copy-- lorr the .advertisements
gould- - be in our hands on Saturday o
that -- it will aooear.in the dailv edition
on Sunday morniug and, so it will get
in the hrst section ot the semi-week- ly

Journal, which is printed on Monday
afternoon and wtticn is read in every
village and hamlet not only in Craven
county': but all over' Eastern Norti
Carolina." If possible it will assure your
advertisement being placed in a de- -

sircable location it you can send it m
to the office .before Saturday As much
space as is necefsary will be devoted
to "boosting'' Week'!
and displaying' the-- , announcements of
the merchants.

It has been suggested by the Retail
Merchants' Extension Committee that
each merchant make inducements to
tne people to come to? new uera next
week and trade at his store; something
lii.o" offering to pay their railway fair
to and from the city if their purchases
reacu uteriaiu aniuuiu. i ins, nuwever,
is left to the discretion of the merchants
but there is no doubt, in the minds of
the" member of this ' committee a but
that a larger number ; ol purchasers
will come to the city that week if some
inducement is onered them. . i -

: Tic Journal is prepared to handle all
adn-- nements and the merchants can
rest as urc-- that they will not be chare
ed any un'is.ial "special edition"
rate for tho space which 'they will
use during the week.' ":. ;

4a

RED MEN" TO MEET HERE NEXT
MONTH.

Tsl niati'lff f'ltunrit t flirt T

Order of Red Wen of tljs district will
be held In this city on Friday, April
25. Uic last ' council at
WaRhinKton and was larRcIy attended
and proved a complete success in evi-r-y

way. lhe nieininrs oi tne local. lodge
intend makini' the event to 4 c hcl
in this rity one f the t succ csisf a
ever mit.l and are prcnarimr an c n- -

sive program which "will be carried pi.t
at t li.it uitic.

VISITORS ,Gii4ATLY IMPRESSED
. V '
Present -- ' Act! vl tl ea ' Have Prevail'

ed For More-Tha- n Two' ... . Yaars.

Visitors to New Bern cannot fail
to -- be impressed 'with the jnarKed
building activity which prevails stt
the, present time and which has been
in progress far many months. The first
structure that attracts the attention
of a stranger, just-arrivin- in the city
is that being erected at the corner of
vJrlffitli. and Queen streets by Dr. G.
A:Caton.This is a three story brick,
.building and is rapidly nearing com-- 1

pletiop.
.' Coming on down in the business

section of the city he would see the!
handsome "brick store being erected
on Broad St. by L. H. Cutler. . Sr. The
contractors are rushingv thisr work toj
completion as rapidly as possible and'
hope to have it 'in readiness by the:
latter pirt of this month. On the corner
et Middle and Broad- streets George
C. Eubank is erecting "a commodious
brick structure ""which, when completed
will be occupied by a mercantile firm.

Continuing further down Broad street
he will, find that a large force of work-
men are now engaged in adding the
finishing touches to J. B. Blades
palatial home. .This structure is one
of the costliest as well as one of the"
most attractive in the State and is
admired by every one who . views it.
On Craven street, near the corner of
Pollock , workmen have just completed
tearing down the frame building form-
erly occupied by the Journal and with-
in a few days the contractfcrs will be-
gin the erection of a large brick struc-
ture to be used by the owner, Eugene
Williams, as a garage. .

Retracing his steps and visiting
'the' Northern end of East Front Street
ha will find that a commodious frame
dwelling is being erected at that point
and on going out National avenue he
will hnd several homes now in course
of construction. Amone these. One is
owned by William Dunn, Sr and
another by John Taylor. Contracts
for the erection of several other buildings
in this locality have been awarded and
work on them will be started iiist as
soon as the material can be secured.

Crossing the city to the recently
.i t c r i .uupcucu bulhii v U1...U11CUI j.uc visitor

will find that a mammoth casino, owned
bu the New Bern Ghent Street Railway
Company, is now in course of constru-tio- n

and the work being pushed ahead
just as rapiuiy as possiuie. witnin a
month or two this company will beein
to erect a number of attractive homes
ins the new suburoaand the contracts
for some of these have already been
awarded.- - :

The contract for the erection of a
fireproof building to cover the city's
water and light plant is in. the hands
of the contractors and operations-wi- ll

be started just as soon as the material
can, be secured.' In that i section "of
the city there are several small frame
structures now in course of construc-
tion, and .others, it' is learned, will be
erected at aa early date., rAW-- ,

In addition to the buildings in couse
of erection which are mentioned above
there are . several .others . located in
different points of the city,;, but those
mentioned are ; ones ; most noticeable
and most likely to attract attention
of the casual observer. This condition
oi maricea Dunaing activity nas pre- -

vailed tor the past two years ana trom
present indications will continue lor
several years longer, .r.

"f 'f ,

CANTERBURY CLUB ENTERT-- .
? - TAINED. ,

Members Spend Delightful After
noon With, Mrs r. S. Duffy.;

The Canterbury Club was delight,
fully entertained by" Mrs. Francis

,. . r . . i .. isrnnger vuuy: i ucsuay evening, ai
her home on East Front street;, The
following 'officers were for
the year. ''Miss ' Mabel - Whadwick,

'Miss Mav Hendren.'.
t Miss Bessie - Summerell,' Secretary.

The study for next' winter was much
discussed but will not be decided upon
until 6he next meeting, v

v Following , the business an interest-ine- r

literary program was carried out
Miss " Margaret Bryan charmingly

read from Browning's "Message to his
1 imes. Mr. Charles ' tiulty delight
ed the club by her reading and. inter
oretation of "The Glove".

Mrs. M or tie Marks beautifully read
"Up, at a Villa Down in the vCity',
While Mrs. J. B. Hurley impressively
read "A Light Woman" 'emphasizing
the luotation "Tii and , awkward
.thing to play with souls. And matter
.Enough to save one's own"." ,' !

.Tempting'refreshments- - were served
during the evening., 1 hose present
were: Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.
Few Smith, of Brooklyn, N. V., Mrs
Kate Spencer ,Mrs. John ' Dunn, Mrs
Charles Duffy, Mrs. John Tull Hollister
Mrs. Monroe Howell, Mrs. M. M

Marks, ' Mrs. Waiiam Blades, Mrs,
Charles Hollister .Mrs.'J. B. Hurley,
Mrs. Thomas Roberts, Mrs. ' Robert
Nixon, Mrs. Charles Ives, Misar
Sadie' Hollister, JlesMc ' Sumnicrull
Mable Clindvick, Wary Jones, Mar
(,:uet - tjryan, Mary tJlivcr, Mary
llcndren and Mannc Hunter Richard
son and Lonnic Uroadioot.

!'.. H. r, '!, M,: :,V,ll! SJ irnt hi
c vi tin);; ill 1.1, !)'- -

k
i k
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tanooga July 3, 4, and 5. 1890. Under
all of the circumstances the people of

leel that it is their duty
to exert every effort to make the coming
reunion a'brilliant success. It is cer-
tainly their pleasure to do so.
; The date of the reunion is May '27-2- 9

inclusive. Only three months remain
in which1 the work of the organization
may. be done, but it is well under way.
The various committees have been
appointed ,and are at work in their
respective spheres. Information gath-
ered from all sections of the south in-
dicates that fully 150,000 people will
be here. 'The Passenger departments of all
tne ranraoas navme lines entering
Chattanooga, report that already there
is much interest in the coming reunion.
Inquiries are received every day about
rates,, hotel accommodations, and the
progress of the work incident to the
entertainment of the veterans and the
thousands of visitors that will be here.
The head of the passenger-departme- nt

of one of the largest railway systems
in tne aoutn, nas served notice on the
people of Chattanooga that a record
breaking crowd may be expected.

The Confederate ' vetrans will be
camped at Jackson Park, a delightful
resort almost within the business ts

of the city This camp has been
named "Camp Stewart", in honor of
the late Uen. A. r. Stewart, the much
beloved and noted southern chieftain,
who won fame on the- - ereatest battle
fields of the civil war and snent his
declining velars in Chattanooga as a
memDer ot the Uuckamuga National
Park Commission. ' The motion to
name the camp for him was pup by
Mayor T. C. Thompson, and was
unanimously adopted.

IISI.ljBl
MRS. THOMAS HYMAN ENTER

TAINS AT A DELIGHTFUL
, BRIDGE PARTY.

Mrs. Thomas Hyman entertained
at an exceedingly enjoyable and at-
tractive St. Patrick bridge party yes-
terday afternoon in honor of her guest,
Mrs. eouion weaver, oi Asheviiie.

Spring was evidenced in her hand
some home.by, the artistic arrangement
ot trailing yellow lessamine, hyacinths.
jonquils and violets, Shamrocks, sftitr- -
gesung tneemerald isie, pore tne names
of the guests for the auction briHge
game. The St. Patrick idea was also
carried out in the refreshments; in which
the hostess was assited inv serving V
wusses uouy nyman,-- Mary and Hannah
Weaver. I. Mrr. Weaver, guest :o honor,
was presented: .with a handsome, brass
basket, as a guest prize.

those enjoying Mrs.' Hvmans hos
pitality were; Mrs. Monroe Howell,
Mrs. Mark de .Wolf Stevenson. Mrs.
rninp oi , iroy, n. ., Mrs
wuuam nana, . ivtrs.. Mortie. Marks
Mrs Robert sNixon, Mrs. Few Smith,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. William Dunn.
Mrs. , toward " Bishop, Mrs. Larry
Moore, ' MrsT. T. ' Guion . Dunn,' Mrs.
F. Howard . Sawver.' Mrs. Edward
Clark, Mrs. John Tull Hollister, Mrs
Uavid- - Congdon, Mrs. ' Johrt Aberly,
Mrs. ' Thomas Carraway, Mrs. i Henry
oryna, jr., Mrs. Kicnard Lane, Mrs.
Raymond Pollock,' Mrs. Harry Marks.
Misses Janet Hollister, Julia1 Curtis
Rhem. Nellie Dunn, of Philadelnhia
Sara Congdon, Sadie Hollister and
cuiaua wiiiis. , , . -

WANT BETTER MAIL SERVICE

Maysvllle Citizens Dlssatlsfle, With
- v1;. ,: rreaeui.vionaiuon.

The business men of Mavsville and
oarticularlv the .merchants, nre na'itat.
ing a matter that is of grave impartance
to that little town in many ways. . This

. f:i.. f r' Z tis (.iic iciiuic ui liic nuaiiLii: uaai Line
train; from, Wilmington in the early
morning ana tne tram trom New Bern
in , the, afternoon- - in handling- - mail
matter. "This puts them,, with only
two mails" a days one from iNw: Bern
and the other from Wilmlnirton. where
if each train carried the mail it would
afford them two additional .tlclivcrics
of , mail , matter., Towns all alonir the
line are inconvenienced "in this manner
out so lar notning Has born said abou
it except by the Mavsville ueoole. I
b understood that they will exert every
effort to have this existing condition
cnangca. . 4

1

Wl D. A. Ryan has been appoint?
engineer in chartii; of illumination ,f
tie I'anama-Pncih- c I'xposii ion at Sa
I i.i;k .

The basket party and oyster supper' A ,' !' jSaturday night was-- reported a grand V f

success. ,,.'..":5, , ,

..'Mrs. Mary Hamilton of 'our town : -
'

is visiting ner daughter Mrs. Effie,
Goulden at, Atlantic. v . ,hi

, Captain Jim Williams on the three v'"mnctArl anhinnM. Ya1 rv 1h.ii t. , ,

joiiuic u. ecu isneret.?,loading" with lumber for Bacon . Bros. Vr '
of Laurel, Del. : , ,

..w. i,, a, iiams is improving? V

fast from bis recent attack of pneu- - '

mnnia. '. . , , 1 1

Messrs. ' Herbert Rollinson, Vance
Woodard and ; Harvev MoUnn hnv V1 .

-

accepted V positions with Woodard ,''
uean at xneir saw mill. v ,;,., ( --,.

!' 'ij'i n im ;,.(f j vu ;f yd' '

Now that the datenf thp-- r

has ; been f announced the candidates ' '

for the various offices and their ad--, '

herents have begun "pofiticing" in
earnest. . During the intervening time - -

before April 8,. the date on which the ;

primary will, be held," the political ,'
, 7

put win oe Kepi at, boning heat at all
times. ' - , 1 .' ' ' ' --, aoes not want, "is (and grazed on, .ne',

k4.

ji, can ku u or remove tne legal incum
bnnce by fencine ii. whictt if he intends

tf o raise- - improvea ; sfock, vwill be no
( iWdship and if ho does not. I see no

season why his nieghbor should be
deprived of this common rieht of nas" . " .l- - . . . r '

, vurage, weiure ine county Decumcn so
thickly settled that a no tence Iaw'lc

, comet necessary.

PROGUAM, AT 'THE ATHENS '

v TOdAVi'" ' ;

""V New Vaudeville.''' ,,'
Shafer &' Reeves -

Cbmedv sineinir talkinir And rlnnrincr.
Real fun makers.
'1 . pictures;, ' ,,

"Two of A Kind', ' -- 1

Both alike it is impossible to tell
'"tothetvfrom which'?; This Vitaeranli
comedy, depicts' the ludicrous pVedii a- -
mcnt 01 two young leilows 'who. arc
courting' twins, i-- ,

."Betty's Baby"
excellent VitagropK comedy.

', , "The Country Boy" "

;.'A.very- interesting drann 'by r.i
' .'Thc Maid of Uon r'

- One of the swccto.it love storys
told.

Matinee daily at -- 3:45. 2 .

n';;lit, 1 Flartn at 8 :00 '

V Friend Goppage s suggestion "that
a dtp he provided to'eradicate ticks
ss, worthy oi consideration. ; ' .

t
' If "it means dollars to North Caro-

, Una. is should be tried-in- . at least
one aeixhborhood as' it could he done

" talh little rost on suth a small scale
.', ' An hundrt-d- s would be injured and Very

c iin.-nie- uy a oiaie-wiu- e sioc
' law. I am opposed to it.

' ' OBSERVER

""it n ....v..t: ,v...M4ti'..
if t!n Kali-ig- News and Observer,

is ong the business visitors in tl
ii 'y yesterday. ollows iimi:t'Ji..t-


